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22 National Associations Headquarter in Reston
Substantiatingthefindings
of a recent nationwide

study which concluded
Fairfax County wasthe"op-
timum locational selec-
tion" for national associa-
tionheadquarters, arecord
22 associations have moved
to Reston within the past
six years.

Today, they employ al-
most 700 people and have
a combined operating bud-

get of more than 15 million
dollars.
TheNational Education

Association was the fiist
association to buy land in
Reston. In 1970 the NEA,
the nation's largest educa-
tional association, and ten
national affiliates pur-
chased 56 acres which is
now the campus-like Res-
ton Center for Associa-
tions and Educational
Institutions. Why? Primar-

ily because it was located
next to the Dulles Express-
way, five miles from Dulles
International Airport, ad-
jacent to theSheraton Inn
and Conference Center
and across the street from
a public golf course.

In 1972 the American
Newspaper Publishers As-
sociation leftNewYorkCity
for Reston, to be followed

bytheAmerican PressInsti-
tute.Soon after, theNation-
al Council of Teachers of
MathematicsandtheAsso-
ciation of Secondary
School Principals opened
their doors. Most recently,

the National Association
of Retail Grocersrelocated
from Chicago. They sur-
veyed the entire Washing-
ton area before choosing
Reston for its accessibility,
convenience and pleasant
surroundings.

This fall's groundbreak-
ing for the Hardwood Ply-
wood Manufacturers Asso-
ciation will bring yet anoth-
er national association to
Reston.Throughout its exis-
tence, this trade associa-
tion representing paneling
manufacturers andpre-fin-
ishershasservedasthepub-
lic relations/promotion

arm of the industry. With
building code regulations
constantly on the increase,
HPMA has also been busy
developing product stand-
ards and testing programs
toassurethecontinueduse
of hardwood plywoodprod-
uctsin marketswhichhave
come under the new

regulations.
"For this reason:' says

Managing Director Clark
E. McDonald, "our new lo-
cation in Reston is perfect:'
Theassociation will be situ-
ated near Washington
where they can maintain
essential contacts on Capi-

tol Hill andwith regulatory
agencies.Andtheir employ-
ees will be able to live in
what the Ladies Home
Journal called one of the
best suburban neighbor-
hoodsin the country.

Indeed, ofthemorethan
5,000 U.S. Associations, an

impressive 26%are now lo-
cated in the Washington
area, trailed by 22%in New
York, and16%inChicago. It
wouldseem more andmore
national associations are

coming to this area. And
in response, Reston's Asso-
ciation roster is growing
larger and longer.






Outstanding SchoolsImpressLadies'HomeJournal
'Our schools are just oneof
the reasons we got the La-
dies Home Journal stamp
of approval;' proclaims a
recent Reston ad, mention-
ingthisas one ofthe reasons
the Ladies Home Journal
called Reston the bestsubur -

ban neighborhood in the

Washington area.
Reston's five elementary

schools are part of the Fair-
fax County system, widely
regarded as oneof the best
in the country. The most fa-
mous, Terraset, is Amer-
ica's first solar heated and
air conditioned public
school.

Next year South Lakes

Nigh School opens with a
varied athletic programand

complete vocational educa-
tionservices in addition to a
full academic curriculum.

Scholastically,the school

system is outstanding. In
1976, with Fairfax County
representing only 14% of

Virginia's high school sen-
iors,the area produced 38%
ofthe states National Merit
Scholarship winners.So it's
a safe bet that South Lakes
High School won't lack

good students. In fad, if

they're anything like last

year's groupofFairfaxCoun-

ty seniors, 70%of them will

go on to college.

Pizza's Hot
inReston
Accordingto Pizza Hutman

agement, the second high
est grossing Pizza Hut in
Northern Virginia is located
in Reston. This statistic is
even more impressive con
sideringthefactthatthe fast

"	
food outlet just opened in

April and their sign didn't

go up until the end of the
summer.

Pizza Hut is one of two
S operations (McDonald's is

the other) located in Res

I	
ton's fast food park. So far

they have been drawing the
customers as fast as they
can bake the pizzas, and

management lookstoa prof
itable future.






International Companies
Prosperin Reston
Five multi-nationalcompa
ies are presently located i
Reston. Sweden is repi
sented by Bilsom Intern
tional, a company that ma
ufactures and markets e
protection devices. A di'
sion of Kockums Intern
tional, the Swedish shi
building firm, has a Nort
American company, Koc
umsChemical, located her

Inanother partof Resto
Eurotherm international,
company with headquE
ters in England which ma
ufactures and sells heatco
trol devices throughout th
country, operates not fa
from Switzerland's Graphi
Art America, a nation
sales organization whic
sells rotogravure presses.

Opticaland ElectronicR
search, an American con
pany organized by a Ge
man businessman, startet
in	 Reston nine years ag

As the second larges
manufacturer of identif
cation cameras in the work
they sell their produc
everywhere.

Since locating in Restor
each of these companief
has been very successfu
So Gulf Reston ran an ad if

the London Times offerin
'Sixty Minutes of Sound
Advice'a free cassette tape
explaining why these con
panies moved to Restor
The recording is a series 0,
interviews with the Chie:
Executive Officers of these
companies and it explains
thesteps they wentthrougl-
before deciding to do bus
ness in Reston.

Especially helpful to al
theseexecutives is Reston's
proximity to Washington's
DullesandNational airports
No other city in the country
except New York offers as
many daily flights to intei

-	
	CR1 asked the Chief Executive Officer', of companies that hadsuc-

cessfully located in the United States what abusinessman just cooling
into the market should look for.

"Sound Advice" contains the comments of 1.) Robert Rose, Manager
of Technical Services ofthe North American Division of Kockumschem-
ical, 2.) Frederick Bley, President ofOptical and Electronic Research, Inc.
3.) Jack Leonard, Chairman of Eurotherm Corporation, and 4.) Roland
Westerdal, President of Bilsom International.

national anddomestic cities
as these two airports.

In addition, the port ol
entry facilities at Dulles In
ternational Airport are prob
ably unmatched by any oth
er facility in the country.
Thesuccess ofthesecom

parties since locating her
is almost difficult to believt
One company mentione
that after almost ten year
in Reston, they achieve
a 58%salesincreaseinth
last year alone withou
advertising.

Commercial and Industrial
SitesForSaleinReston
Business and industry flour
ish in Reston-as do the
people who Fun them
At present there are Flume
ous sites available for
wide range of commercia.
and industrial ventures
including:

Two acres in sports cel
ter area. Choice parce
ready for immediate deve'	
opment. Racquet club is a
ready in and operating bow
ing lanes, roller rink an
skateboard park are on th
way.

Two half-acre sites to
fast food operations. Pizz
Hut andMcflonald'soccup
the other two spaces in
beautifully designed, big
traffic fast food park.

Two 21/2 acre sites fo
office buildings. Zoned ant
ready for immediate deve
opment. Located near thi
very successful Atrium Cor
dominium Office Buildinc

Sites, one acre or larger
Perfect for offices and assc
ciation headquarters. Lc
cated near the Reston Inter
national Center and Shera
ton Inn andConference Cen
ter. Some with frontage on
the Dulies Airport Access
Road, Five minutes from
Dulles.

Several assorted site1
perfect for small conver
ience center stores.

For more information
toseeany of these sites, ca
Pat Charlton or Jim Clev
land at (703) 471-4810.

Bloomingdale's House Draws 50,00(
An unprecedented prom
tional success, the Restor
Bloomingdale's House
drewupwardsof50,000 vis
lots this year. When GuI
Reston's marketing depart
mentjoined forces with the
trendy New York-based de
partment store last spring
the resultwas a model town

house decorated by two
Bloomingdale's interior de
signers: a combination that
attracted 10,000 viewers its
very first week.

Bothduring and afterthe
Promotion,theReston sales
staff was overwhelmed with

(ro/r!rnuedorrpg 6, cc? 4?






	RestonCenter
I for Industry
& Government
I. Dulles International Airport
2. U.S. Geological Survey
3. Hunters WoodsVillage Center
4. Reston Avenue
5.18-hole Public Golf Course
6. Sunrise Valley Drive
7. Reston International Center

Sheraton InnandConference
Center

8. Reston Avenue Bridge
9. American Press Institute

10. American Newspaper
Publishers Association

'	 11. Education Associations
4	 12. Defense Communications

Agency
13.Wiehle Avenue Bridge

(underconstruction in 1977)
14. SCOPE, Inc.
15. National Association of Letter

Carriers
16. Future South LakesVillage

Center
17. Dulies Airport Access Highway
18, PostOffice
19. Sunset Hills Road
20. RacquetClub&Sports Complex
21.Wiehle Avenue
22. Isaac Newton Square
23. Tall Oaks Village Center
24. Reston Golf andCountry Club
25. Lake Anne Village Center
26. Rt. 606 Baron CameronAvenue

I	 27.MEMCO
28. Emergency Medical Center






Officeand
Industrial Space
Disappearing
Fast
Now's the time;' says Don

Frutchey, Reston's Manager
of Industrial Leasing. More
and more companies are
making the decision to
move to the Washington
area and space is in shoit

supply." However, there are
several choice spaces avail-
able right now, andyetanoth-
ernewbuildingisscheduled
for completion in Decemhei
of 1978.

Newton Center, Restoti
mainbusiness area, curierit-
ly has 10,000 sq. ft. of ledse

space available for light in-

dustry. And the new build-

ing will befinishednext year,
adding 64,000 sq. ft. for
office, light industrial and
R&D leasing. According to

Mr. Frutchey, there are also
several excellent highrise

office suites ranging from
400to 5,000 sq. ft. located

in Reston's convenient inter-
national Center.

NewHospital,

Bridges, Store

Increase Reston's
Convenience

One of Reston's unique ad-

vantages, its residents say,
isthatit isa veryconvenient
place to live. Gulf Reston is
constantly working to im-

prove that condition. Al-
ready this year, Reston resi-
dents have their own hospi-
tal and one of two bridges
designed to bring Reston a
step closer to completion of
theMaster Plan.
The hospital, which

opened this spring, is one
ofthemany buildingswhich

will eventually comprise a

major downtown, commer-
cial and high density urban
residential area with police
and fire facilities, govern-
ment offices and a major
regional library. Since Res-
ton is 25 minutes from a

major hospital, the new
medical stabilization center
hasbeen much-neededand
well-received.
ThenewReston Avenue

Bridge opened in early Oc-
tober. It provides residents
with an expansion to four
north-south lanes for traffic

crossing Dulles Rd. Construc-
tion on the Wiehle Avenue

Bridge begins soon. At its
completion, this second

bridge. located hotif three-
quartersofa mile east ofthe
Reston Avenue Bridge, will
increase Reston's transpor-
tation system across the
Dulles Access Road from two
to eight lanes in less than a

year.
A new MEMCO depart-

ment store is scheduled to
open this year in time
for residents to do their
Christmas shopping. The
store boasts 104,000 sq.ft.
Of retail shopping space
including a grocery and a
separate automotive ser-
vice building. It is loca-
ted at the intersection of
BaronCameronandReston
Avenues.

Bloomingdale's
HouseDraws
50,000
ICUIIIIIILie( flute p1) 3 (4 4,

newprospects.Andbesides
the obvious benefits of in-
creasedtrafficand sales, the
Bloomingdale's House pro-
motion brought about a re-
newed interest and excite-
ment in the town of Reston
itself. Editorials in the Star,
an article in the Post, and
articles in Residential inter-
iors and Women's Wear
Daily focused a good deal
ofattention on thecommun-
ity when the house opened
to the public last March.
And the Bloomingdale's

Houseisonlythe beginning
of an exciting pre-sale pro-
gram in this area. Yet anoth-
er phase of the major resi-
dential sales program
breaks next year. With the
helpof theAmerican Wood
CouncilandHouseandGar-
den magazine,a new, even
more exciting promotion
starts this spring and is ex-
pectedtodrawa larger num-
ber of visitors than turned
outfor the Bloomingdale's
House.






Fantus Study Proves Electronics Finns Save Money Moving to Reston
Fairfax County offers a sig-
nificant operating cost sav-
ings to manufacturers of

specialty electronics equip-
ment, according to a recent

study conducted bythe Fan-
tus Company, a subsidiary
of Dun & Bradstreet and a
well respected industrial re-
location consulting firm.
Since there are almost a
dozen electronics firms pros-
perously operating in Res-
ton, practical experience
substantiates the study's
findings. Such industrylead-
ers as Reston-located Cog-
nitronics, ScopeElectronics

Inc., Gammaflux, and Acui-
ty Systems say they find
their yearly operating costs
are substantially lowerthan
those of comparable com-
panies located in Boston,
Atlanta and Los Angeles.

Since most firms thor-
oughly research a number
of possible locations before
moving,they independently
discoverthekind of savings
the Fantus Company re-
ported when they investi-
gatecomparable occupancy,
labor and relocation costs.
In addition, state tax advan-
tages, availability of skilled

professional, managerial,
and clerical personnel as
well as a convenient, easily
accessible transportation
system tend to make a
move to Reston even more
attractive.

Schonstedt Instrument
Companymovedto Reston
in November of 1967, Euro-
therm in May of 1970, and
Sperry Systems in Marchof
1974. Their businesses are

expanding, they have been
able to attract top flight em-
ployees,andeven with rapid
expansion have been able
to find new facilities to ac-

commodate their opera-
tions within the boundaries
of Reston.
Arethesecompanyexec-

utives disturbed that news
of their low costs will bring
new competitors to the
area? Surprisingly, no. "As
more and more electronic
firms move to Reston' one
executiveexplained, better
qualified support compan-
ies follow." It seems that
they would like to see the
good news spread.
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